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Arr•.nnor MflcaAriT.-BMak con.
tnts printed after the meet appl cd
brm, may b ad in quanttiteo ta si

antd .t a reonable char.e, ouf a'ppl'
eation at the S 'cnr l oiea.

W The eatw o. ins dinat is to be r
etabliashe~ and after being emerlged,
san the requinLte additiona hl•.nfn be.n
esulied to itan acbiery, Wll robabl,
ht rmoedy fir ormeition onr .bomit the
1bt oaf SBptabet next.

i Gor. Nicholl having doubt as tI
the ¢contitiutionality *f the Ufff tlieg-
citer bilt ha reqested able lawyers ol
fow Orleans to prepare lines pro and

aeon. thle iubject, ater studying which
It. will announce hibs detomnstton eith.
er to approve or disapprove the bill
perhaps in the early part of next week

oalgi. Vegetable Seklian Hair Renow-
-rhas or1" na.ly years oeupied .a honor.
able pilace i the toilet of Aaerlcan wo.
men, auil h altso attal]ned popularity in
fereign coMtntries. Ttlisi iet ie itdeoos
perftr• wftr it protmses. Its warmest
frieuda.-nothos who have used ift leng'
eat,ad lthos who nm..id Its praise the
loudeost aýr hose who frm .teliT ex.
periene and personal trial have demon.

strated that by its ueo grey hair is es.
toet fit nistifral colorand ry, harsh I-
and wiry hair is made soft aud lustrouB
athing nf beauty, and a niatteor of.,jn
and pride to the wrer.-ub-Soilcr and
Democrnt, Corinlil, Mfia.

i Apmtitin nuoddressod tothe Post
niaster General, hiaeeen circulate.d and
ueierohisty signed in the ity ofNoew Or

thans, requesting that the Federal stat-
ute prohibiting the lcrculation uf lottery
aud indeentb matter through the mail,

l e ufaried.

Fitr-Jobn Porter'a caseisagain to bet
wreoaniL t. e fewas cshiorol ewit! a per
petmnal tequalitdcatLion, for dOtluedTheite
t"I oners it ihoe ecoad battle of Bull

rnn, ottliaitestoneor Pope. who lre-
fierred the charge. This is the Pope,
whmocontrareto theiusial custoum abinoi
accomplhLed equestriant, carried him
Whifd-iprarters in the arde, a Jiaet in
which he woeaso entirely absorbed that Ic
allowed Stonewall Jacksou to regtlnrly
issue ratios to hies troops from the Fede.
n1i eomnmiosery wagoni. Fcr the pur-

poie of recoosidering Porter's cae a
court-martial has been ordered to ca..
veta imtnediately at West Point by di-
rccyteol of thePresideut. This order was

»litaiiodon the repreaentations of Fita-
John Porler himscelf, in which be claims
to have in his mpeaseeion newly discor
ered evldence thul will convict Pope ol
wortlh]Ianesi u.c.pacity, etc. We mumst
prolatugains thils onrE of thing-th* war
is over and no good can come out of uch
ivestcatitons. With tho excepteion upr-

btap of Baunki and Butler, the Conufd-
etacy hnu no lIore relabli comt nis
than John Por, TIEh is aun etra oF On.
rjiiatiol, and wenreailliing to let by-
g-u-o be by bygonues.-y-w Orleans Drcm.
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MRS TILTON'S CONFESSION.

r'Ew Yogir. April 15,.-Thie followin
letter, Fro Mrs. Tiltoe., will aluioar ia
the mroniingpaper to.-marrow

Mr. Ir BII. Wheeler:
M.f Dar Sir-A fewa woeks ilice, flter

long mo.iths ofruntl anguish, I told, as
you kInom. a few friends whom I had bit-
terJy deceived, that the charge brought
by my huiabanrl, ra duiltory bltwe•e auy-

flf and the Rev. Henry Ward Baocber,
was tra, and Il the l ife I had lived Mo
tel] the lastu four yearso had become in-

tLoerable ti ie. TILat statement I aow
solemuly reaflfirm, and leave the truth
with God, to whomn also I commit niysell,
my children andallwto iust. suffer. I
know full well the osplain•Iti on that will
be sought by umany for this acknowledg-
Imnct. Adlesire torouri ao hy ihlusauud,
imasity, m nalicn-evrytlhing s-ve li•.
trmu ad ouly one. say quickened con-

sencr anrel the eCBe of wh-at is tdue to
the caiu oftr.uth and justice, Durliug
mill hif cotuphicatin. of theos years you
hto' been my confidential friend, aid

t herefo•I J address tis lortter to you, ai-
lthorzing and rquesting you to seenure
its publication.

ELIZahinTr R. TILTOX,

Btroolyu, April Lu, IeTR.
Mi., BBlKcflr'i irLT AID PBNIAT-.

Now YTon, April Is--7rd B..cher
Wea ouit of th.e ity Iwaii Mrs Til tun's
letter wneinade peblio. The New York
Tribune telegraphed hlim a copy of the

IeLter 1t o ]. il ie r hi- night, aid rec-iv-
ed thI fl.uioweig il b eto.. Mr. leEch.
st:

WAveI:Tr, N. , Arpril 15, Ie.
To the .ditororthe ew York Tribuneme

I confrount Mrs. Tlton's eoinfeini with
xpli cit mint! :inelmutienIndenl. Ihae teali-

acony t lierwn limtiinneee ari tno ine,
Whieh r or fher yVars she had nia.o to
hniadntislt irivae aid in publie it oo
th•conrt, in writing and orally. I de-
cih.r.tolrie, _ta and .luetatibons lw
mad- i eontradiotion of her niiiniri,
oleum anid uuwiitm t ateumeuti li th-
t.inodt, 1 tir deny. I dai e r

IIr :edo I lot. IdisT h-

FFIJCiANA] BEN B.

,A ®MOdt0fl6 PovIK,.

OvK rPULIC SCHOOL..

OnC of th pleTges gi.tn by the Dena.
ocnmce party In the bls eampaign, lid
o. too of aeuoh tlmporbanu a any, af-
ter those gnarantoeiug the le Rsnal
rights gfalIltias• t w. titinati rlion
tothepnhlledniationat system of the

Sttq.t Under the adomUlstratIon of ate
tpubllicant pry t hepubli s ehools of

Iooauiia wera. riditlous fare. The
money. set aside for school purpojes
wore either quandered in fat Job or
contratsa to partisean hatrat ora or waor

wholly diverted from their proper appH-
.ation. to fll thepareasofachacoloiers
who wei, part ad parcel of the cor-
supm organtstiln that constituted the
mnachihery of the State governmen t.

asholaamounted to about none at all.
[n West Felieitn very oew if any were
kept open for more than three months of
the year, and a• a genei thing the.
qntitesitiona ottoahera were of a ery
Inferior order. Thuswasai larzspart o-

*. tgo .e on . . hool mdostionme, ad
tocoo ao extent had theabosHbeenuar-
rled thah the s mbjeot was •iAde oe or
she primcipal isnues of the campnigi,
the Democratic party planting itself
equrely on the prfmi to effiect t.he de-
sitdat remed and to alrae to all, the

It i samatter gratulatnio and oneI
whicl the people afloth race an fly
appreelate that the party has fully re,

advantagel at the nae et, or mlanit
Schbool Board,with earnes and energot-
irzeal,bave succeeded so far in over-
coming obstacle• n to affor d at prseunt
flrdlt-casfacilities for the acquirdme nt
of agoodconhmo school edncation by
not less than in. thosaud children; the
reporta fromI the several shool shaowing
that, whilo the aggregate atteuulamne is
i8, the muaber could beo Inreased to

1060 without exceedinthe limit of 60
pupila to each teacher.

Au exauination of the tefliorn' tre-
ports or the month of March, rrcvoils
the following agreabl fatts

Therearn estabhlshed iu WVest Poli-
cians, ad working with a f•ru averaoe
attdanace and uander .ompotout princi-
paJl and teachers, fourteen icoals, six
of which -a for whitu, and eight for col
ood ehildroi.. Thetotal zunmbcr of pau-
pile ittenttdiig these s•hols toot up in
tie agregto,ý 2, . ofwho. aa l7E 5 a h.ite,
and 43 lire colored u.nd ll:;niro maesc
and Wt females, oni ILort failing to
muale the diBtirtilon as b seo.,

Were informed that uuder.jan ir-
cametance- likely to occur, thesae chooll
can be kept opeu cightd utsni . while the
School ioarL will na.every. exeLftlon.to,
keep hiem ruimthliig te mUOntlt of the
yea.r.

WithI thee b tfuts aistl ligutree bclonre
we fcel Justified in claimiuin thlal th
education pledge hai been filifLiall dl-.
charged,

EAnE.- Revl. A. G. obkewtnl, lRector,
will holdservices on to-morrow, Easter,
.ofollows: A- Ocace Chorirhd t Frai-
cimvi,, Service and Holy Comnia.ion at
II o'clock. A. 

M
. At Aftau Villa, ove-

mugS stTice at 4::f, r. M.
There will be io service at oither

the Cholic or Methodist Uhtirches, tihe
pustors being in attendauce at other
poiuts.

APROMINENT COTTON MERCHANT
RUNS AWAY WITH ANOTHER

IAN'S WIFE

H. DtnG, a member of the Cot-
ton Escxhange, creted quite a

sansation on Teaesay, not by form-
ing a corier in cottoni, .at by elop-
nog with another man's wife. The

aloir was kept very quiet unti yetycer-
iay, when, iike all each aff•aur ist was
made public. It apoiarns that Mr. DL-.
Gai .so time CLU co mrarriad a widow
wlth two children, a f. mer awrethicor,
adse to aGl appearauces was as halpy
as miost mariied moua; but, alat! lie etl
a Mrs. OlAwet. the withfe of a pr.muietci
arcaitect. Their amqeiq tauce soo rip-
eped lits lovei, and thinking le hail -nIt

loia fiblE.y. .ind their love being of thia

elasw o•iwh'hl thL poets sing ain yelilow-

backed TieoliBtsa vritn, they forsook
friend ait kindred, and with only their
garirycosnsiences to conifirt them, start-

ed on their toir of we•sme. mico thei
flight uothling ha leen heard of thom.
Mra. Oleriet Is the mother of two siuallT

eabildrea.-Y.. City tem.

A MAIL A(GENT.

(East Felolauna atiriot-Detmouit,)

Alit liogh -verel rospousable cit-zens
of thisparibnh mde timely bide mnd for-

nislid u .questionable seenrisy for theo
Pfithful carrying of the Uniled Staf.te
mail between loats place -ani Anilde City,
JlAckeo Port Hilldnn, Liberty. Stony
Point, ore., al ovlertlicle not1 a ligle ome
hae been accepted. .On the tontrary
each -ud every itedivdual nplon I ion
Io privledg h bs isn Ifstowed is a
mn-reBitlont, not oulKof thi. parih u, It
of thIe sate also, Tore is iundo.nltodly
suiethlimn rotten in all thi. and owe all
upon our eongrosewn, Hin. E. Wa Rob-
enrtsonl, to givo the mattoer atlitIlciveati-
gl mon.

GEN. JOEPH E. JOUNSTOK

(11lobile cegiter.
Gen Jo.lhutoii Is now a euiscn o f the

grand 1l4 comaonwealth which garoiiin
ir th and upon whose hroniel ea ri ei-

rolled lu. naue. of intany or his illua-
irlost Tiadred. It in with p]easure tat
his di oldirae of tlhe Gnlit tate. care
tihat HIB Rlahnrud fltrict pTeplews to
euil hI edI o the iixt ouiigiesa Let Vir-

giais. We.d him to Ils United tattes
r--i ..i.a. - li omit.1 lilia slou.iu life wiib

SPracuIL CORaRSOntricl.

WASnm oN., D. e., April l, tW
Editor SEaNTNrE:

The Jay Gould Lobby died •
tremendous death ia the Seate.
The way in which his aid d-camps
would button-hole Senators, and
worm them into private -corners
are they entered the Senate in or-

der to "reason' them into voting
for hise ubidy, was ludicrous in the
extreme. Finally, asa last resort,
they attempted to bulldoze their
pet scheme through by boast-
inff that the Judiciary Com-
mittae (liereibelore alluded to
as haing " pa .ed the Sen.
atm) 'would certainly be defeat-
ed. Sunstroke Blaine, as usual,
ever ready to wring in with the
railroad jobbera, offered an amend.
ment wihch would have, taken the
bone and sinew out of the Judi-
cliry CommitieBill, but MIara,
Ti rman and Edonandei .vr oh
the alert for this trickster,
shook their heads with contemptu-
ous incrd.. ilty, and tbshatroko
Blaime's amendment went the way
of all flesh, and being voted down
by so large a majorityJay Gould
and saicllhites gave it up, silently
folding their tents and hied them-
solves away with the vanity
of all their hopes centered upon
an onslaught upon the House, bul
as th feeling against them is
more verwv lmning lhan i the
Senate, ho will waste his sweetI
nee8 on the desert air. r Though
hlo expensea l ihie lobby lere dur-

ing the pas
t winter have heaviif

depleted his pocket, yet he is fight
ing the House sentiment aS etrong
ly as he did that.of the en.tl.B

The Blir resolution has beeb
received by the Maryland me.I-
bers from Aonapolia through cffi
cial channels, nd wnas presented to
tlle Senate by Mr. Dennis who in
veighcd eloquently and bilterly
agoitti it. Onse Maryland mem-
ber, Mr. Rloberts, declares that he
will not only have notliing to di
wiih it, but would vale igainster i
The lest of the Mare, ynd B use
delegation have talked the matte-
over, int bare come to no undorr
standing as lit wlich of them shall
perent the rCeolntion. at the saine
time flicy FSe no request Irom tire

MEryland Legislature asking thli
it be preaented to Congress : oz
the other hand, Judge Btair in a
otersation with your correspnod

eal doesn't i.e-ilate to say tla.,
any nanber of memInbers Ihio called
on tim and vlunicaeeied to pie-
sat.I llie bill which lie has pre-
pured, adding filrther that lie
pre.s amd people n;ay make all the
fun out of it they please, but the
tilun shall go through both House.
of Congress. But ie is uadly at
fault in regard to the Sena.e, foi
Mr. Dennis buried it so deeply
that it will never kick again.

Tlie iepeblicaa CaLCeus at whiclh
quite a diversity of opinion pre-
vailed, rCeulbed in otlling o. iin
portaice. Several attacks were
mode upon Mr. Hayoe, die most
praminent of which wes escnred
by Mr. sargent followed by one
in tlin san stEyld from Mr. Jones
ofOhio., whilst ihe mjoril.yseeenid
to c doincide will ihIo vews of Sen-
ator dnmunds to the effect that
whilst Mr. Hayes shonld act dil.
terentlr, still it Wasno twile to force
him into direct eoifliet wilh the
party :others weme very de.unncia
tory of Mr. Hayes, na they mtim

dered around privately proclaim-
ing that ha should be read out oa
the pnrly. Apropos of tie above,
Mr. Haves ad frier-ds feel very
nanch delighted in the failure af!
the cancus to adopt eioutile rneas-
.rcs. I Tba plI.nia.•. ac the coining
fall elections as well as tlie line of
battle tn be adopted I1hs ieen left
with the Republican CEcngreaion-
3l Comnmittee.

In thie Seu.e a bill incorpura-
ting a saburan.t.-l R. Co.. to run
from Wualinrgton city to Bladen-.
burg was intioduced. Tie finance
committee reported a bill potiiut
both in repair and operalion. time
mint at New Oileans. Thi snatle
received fron the commi'tee lie
gonetal drficiency bill wInch is so
aiieudnd as to increas he .amoun.
appropriated by the Hun-e to the
extent of 6400,000. The Pacilic
R. R., funding hill wan again
placed under debate and be the do
termined combined wills and aE.gu
nient ol both Messrs. Thurman and
Edmanda a vote was forced and tI he
bill passed by year 40 nays 19.
TiI bill as passcd provides that
the company shall guarntmo btll
the payment of the inlerost as well
na the p incipal of the money sub,
midy as fast as it acruec. House
bill pcrventing dcpred.t ioes ou
property in the District of Colum-
hia was passed. Mr. Voorr. e in-
troduced a "resoluton requesting
the ommilte on .dension to re-
port a bill giving to tle soldlers
of 1812, their widows and orphans
a pension, and nolifiod the senate
Ihat he would call it p on the 30
instant. This bill will enlarge the
enn imn hill reentlyv ra(ied w"luii

"ni'•s a penoiononly to the soldier
atd widow, and.eot to time orphan
thereof. The bill repeeling the
bslkrvnt act whilch w.as doo.at.d
by Mr. MeOrary wa aleo handled
by Mr. Mathews wiho ored as a
substitute therefor his bill whici
eslablishes a more unifor.m lbw.

In the House the democrats took
a back gtur on Gca., Butler in tle
election of a doorkeeper. The re-
publicanh made a desperate eifort
for political capital in thie fa!l elec-
tion, by nominating through
Butler, Gen. Shields in opposition
to ihe regular nomineeof the dotn-
ceratic comneu, but oUr deinoratic
friends stood by the cauc-a. nomi-
nee and after veting him in the
position, immediately ' euspoded
the rules ad t y a resolutioi paied
Geo. Shields on ie retired Hie ol
the army an a Brigadier Genueral
which will give the gallant old sol-
dier aboi tbOQO per an.iuw 159
,he ret .f hlisife. sitter all the
clap-trapi hurrah nade by Butler
and the rest of the rads they were
forced by the democrats to vote loa
what they have been heretofore
oleased to call Ge,,. S,. ' An Irish
Catholic Democrat.' Tihe Post
Omfie bill appropriating $33.090,-
373 was reported by tie regular
committee to the Honee, Mr.
Wright introdui.ced a concurrent
resoloion whiclh lrovides lor ihe
hasuing by ho govrmeoit or i ros-
orery s otes to Ilih aimmolnt $l 400.
000,000 to be deomtminated 'Na-
lttoial Money.' Thio provisions ol
this bill are to us somowlmal ' i[bUIn-
ny' and its many clauses prevent
anything more thlun this alusion
Both teo diplomatic and consular
appropriation bills with their se.
ale amendameoi were repormed
back to the Houme, and the amnuid-
aiterts were non-cuncurred in. The
baloking and curtency commlitree
also iot imn a bill retirelng fron
crculatiion Natlinil Bunk notes,
atetr whiclh the House wEit i1i1

commitee of lthe whole noi tlie ta
iff bill. A NDOESON.

T'lE COMING GRAIN CROP.

1'[.igilan crop, of last year cas
almosut ex1o.'iina'ly goild nud -ci

ceiant.i y is [oeoin mie I betil. t oi it.
ard wIll oni:lnue lt do P to - sumo
line. W uo nlseo avuled at ll,
present [iine wili, time promindr oi
another year of plenly, whichl
oa-hl to put w. s ereru ,armers im i.-
ly an tdhem. iet and uoane It er laiii..
of the hard times Ihro ugh which
ilncy lhiveo d lt p.•rs. 'l ie O(un
yza si (I G ieue pudblis-len nulines ons

cilpouelleIs and Il ers Indi the eii -

tirf wheat irowing distriacs ila .le-

sties ol (Ohis, I.inaura ntld Klr-
uacky. Alt ile o e a- lf I I.]e:io

chmeerlul chalaeter. 1he ac:eagu
sown last full tas- Ili laiget ire
year-, in some seions ben Ig fify
per cenul. above llie a*erage. Ev-
erywhieu t.e crop> t eei to hme"
passed the winler without damalge
and is 'ow in a s)lesoid g.iowlin,
Ceodidtioa. The unli.. mI t.stiinOru
of mir. of e.xerreieo in alt tillei
itates is tllit them (lnistect ol tit

callp wae iever bet.i at Ilil ea-
son ol the yea. T'Ile adf ices iroIn.
lowa., Illinois, Miassoi and it ler

ivhsal roducirg lataes ol iite acet
have the ~au encouraging stori
to tel. of a large acreage anid Ui a-
Wstal I -omine. In Iowa, pr:ing
work among thel. fau nore i pro-
gresbing iauidly. 'Ie greater
part p1i lhe wheat .swin - a lr ra-

dy compleid. The acreage oe
wheat it soilhmiern Minnecera ard
Dakota is fifty pei ceint. mol e than

Uast year. Tbetc is .rni feir ol i
gitashhiopl]tr viiintio i thl Is year.-
••w- England Farmer.

Dr. Hurtber's Ir. Tonei is adaiLeid to
.11 circumatanes aud sitnations,r e.uirrs
ai chmoge of dies, partiensui- regimten.
nIr care gaiist takil g cold. Fur sale
Iby all druggists

JE FERSONA ' GRAVE.

fCielo:muLti Enulairer.)

WtVASiiirTn O April 13.-Thomas Je-
(ecors's grvo at Mtourtio... i tu be
.idlor• •d mowith a SOi on . S•nu
Co. ttool advantre uf. rh being Jueral-
suc'a bitrth day .ai iversry, ieid it'n les.
.uiit of patriotic gitsil and atlaer the bill
-olt thiougu. I Fotemr was d sposed to
tbel•t. limcuane i was a 'lsgrace tha
Ietlayout' avI bd ot bl .. bee- beltr

t'rsorved, bmt he i wiling to vote $50-
D1GO on . .te 1Go t fr••r a meoiumenet to ih
,reeltd in Wsliaigtomn, Ho was perica-
led to withldriaw hm olaections, howeva.
it'. an ec;y natter to gct a thlin
bthrcugh tle. Ht•ia tUnder ai hurrah ser on
the .etr of the momect

A GENTLI HINT.
Iti our stylo Io'ellu ts , at i il ta soldtien

mu-hnbie oh il iniereir mi gid it a in'in
ilu -- it ias no' vonler that our ohildten
fritiudte iid icn.tives anc f Urteiunily
taken foi uin by ngleCted olds, ha1 f
tie deoths rlmu]tiua dilty l).1 ftu this
caU... . A bottle o Bsiheo's Germaun
SyrIn kept aboiut your h.ome ar irauoe-
ditu t will veont onourea ikueiss t
tar i derois Ill, and hapa lda-th, ,
thea of trlirceor for does. For cuinig
consomiiniptwii, Ittnorrluacg, p1uinduana
Severe Cougha, Crtnit or any distuia of
lito Tbhronat - Lung,, ia. success it 6 s-

ply wonderlfil, al your drTggist will tell
you. GermaUn Syrup isiowml suoldn i ev r
lton-i ud villagE ow tbLe mntinncl. SSam.
ri. iL--lak f* r.. lai l 141 i- .li.. . r, ^'i:.:

&yer' Cathartic Pia

are still the most thorough d search.
ug edthartie medicine that can be
mployed ; clea ing the stomach and

11owels, ani even the blood. In . saIl
doses of one pill a ay, they stimulate
tI• digestive orguu sand promote vig-
orous health. C

Anse' Pvi r.s rs have bhot known for
amor tian aquarter o a century, and
bave obtained a world-wide reputatilo
for their virtues. They correct dil-

ased action in the several assimila.
tive organs or thI body, and are so
composed that olstruction• withi,
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not outly do they cat
the every-day conmplalts of every-
blody, but also formidable and danger-
eOs diseases that have batied itie best
of .imnn skill. While they produes
powertil effuctS, they are, at the same
time, the saet and best physic ore
chfldren. By their aperient action
they-gripe mnich less than the coimoon
prgatives, and neve give pain whP a
the bowels am not inlamed. They
reach the ital ronutalus of the bloodI
and strengthen the system by Ifreeing
it from the elements of weakness. f

Adaptld to at ages niad conditions
In all climates, containing neither
calomel nor aty deleterious drug,
these Pill may be taken with, sIte
by anybody. Their sugan-coating pro-
aserves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; whIle being
purely vegetable, no harm cn aria
flrm their use in any quantity.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mas*.,

SOLD ir AL Dafnlnaor. uiVDhimb
0. blitioKU , AgUt,.

ie. 40. Ml4guz •clt,. ilear Ca-nal.

OPPOITE
mooiGaSl'S TAS II. R t. . & STEAmsaIu

OrICer.
i W. S. Bell,

In O•ico, A P. Wanso I
It. M. loak.

Haling Ioaset this Hotel for five
yeirs, it jsmy l purpose to keep it ont Ut
allt eao, anadinailoit adesirahbleabode
for gness, both pentianuntiund tranieut*
The table will unutine t.o be the leadiig
featurs of the St. Jmes. Terms only
12 50 per day.

JAMES R LEAKE,
r.otrikelto.

p

, , , [ : . . , .
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So flret stoieer to bt the el-
blen lthli "A•uehor Ltine" ibith of

Vicksle rg was the nold Oluai wlllt

pn. down tin Strday manorafg ]lýs
admi pasBid utp o her return trip -
Thursday. The Ane A or ti haus existna
several tears, riinninffregnlrly between

ct. L•nist amd Vihuabnrg. Tis liretully
hrrangeiiCu isibiotafu oite nson of tie

lie thrOaugh tn VNw Orletaus. Capt.
Jnh, lA. Solder i thi managinbug offier

ofho Tlinhe, a nd om•BsoeB that enoyis

nmid ability that hua i. mparted oai sec-
cee to the line at at first nonstituited.

The boala tome below Viek wal hrg
take no friekh% fiirpninta between tbat

city antd St. Iouni, henu it is virtually
tho cu.tbuhuient of an oppoitern to
out New Orlenna and Vioksburg P•acket

Comal.tmy The "An.chor" prpuoe to
carr.y letghts at t". unbl .i'" lue.

week mitil businesa justifies andd-
tLan to the i m amier,

A trial 1 mpmckuguofDr. A. 4 Simmons

mlayeavu yonr life. Auk for onoat Munm-
fordla or Blrooks Drsg Stro.

NEW ADVETI EflEfNTS.

To theTax payer.s l..d VetteM
or the Paribl of West rell-

Notice in hmrelbyl Van that I will
ateld ut tihe diafent Precincts on the
days mntioned asfollws or to he ho pur-
ioso of IeirlIing Peraiioal Property, a.s-
seamuit and to register the iamo s
of.iull he qualifed uters of the Parish s

Ackl.Mu , th Ward, o L3ath 14th ani
15Ith -May 1. T t;a, irtl, 1 srli, il.
anIl 1.t,; .t. Fraiuiaville, lt Ward,
*Wll. ist, amid :l Iay. Bayot Sara,
lt an i, "dil and 2th. Star ill,r
2dWatr1, May )iml, 2!th Mail atli. C,
B. Snmitli, thli Ward. May 30th. 31t nail

t. 7tii undt ith Jitute. iLUtL ]in'), 4Tt
Want,1 liti, ltth audl 12ai June. C. E.
Percy's. Bth.Wrd, 13hr. 14th mnl 1ilth
Jmu. Ilieikhurch l0th Wnna, 17tl,
18',n id 19htuiJnin~ Mr. Sactl t, oth

or, W . TBWm t Tn ,AWI- 20I, '78-l

Ac- 2 -•, Ases.sor m do ltegist rat.

WIALN1II, .--Iy Ia yuing lar, who
l'. Ias a'i lter ex im iL nntioniu ti n I-
le. arhiirol uNl.;, Oileaim., "ll ni- illi:t
S ertlilN, or vlr ti u i t enir n nu a nprv•tn-•

sl o t, inIs lt i intimT - .r ['mc iiii-

i . ...O-. Kadd r .. P alI L" "I FN Ldr,

flu mnrk'mmlrigtlill tmiake ai 'rw |pii

for i istrcittIin iti tie mlini-t it-lie,,

Iteasoinabsl Regirge.l
JOtHNt J. AUllTEIE.

AItl O'li-Tl IN

mI W.I Co.,^
.j

HAVE CONSTANrTLYi,

tlme., fulL ait l oiUi•iiolete la
a - lRines we*Gooia,

' artles, anti againoral onsie . id tapleo dry gooda
Viceoria Lawne,

Naio.ook,, Swiss
Mu11 , Piques, Bid.

op Lawns, Line, IA
DrosE Li.e.. M

qu'e, Greoa ne, M
dinefs Organdy

usline, French
PereaJea, Irnh Li..ens, Boblbine B)h

Inaes and Curl

ty. Umbrel- ara_ l ar
La, nssorted slyles

and qualities. Cali-
COw, Bleached Cotll,

nCambriel Shie•l

Children, Iall
Gents

Cuseimeies,
Coltlonadeda

Jeans, DeniBme, Ti
-- inga by Ibo yard or pik

eo invite an iinepcetlan o
aaortiment iif ldien, CUId'
and Boys louiery, ani l Kmid tem

Threadi, Oauintte Tie, TiI lM
bralerires Lacew, lluhiiig,, t.
dits Re.nily-iuade Under Wer, ill
fiumery, Tuiln1, Artiicest, aul !lt

I'e haee vontl hin o alid at
sereoted stnck o 'totlirig, i.
liHta and Caps anid ienel

of geritciancs undersitmur ail

Dealm« in Piiicv m'sad-StapIe t
Proviionis, Westor.t .pano

Plan tati u SiLIpphicr. Aftl
thou ,n' li iintl rmTer e&wiu:

!ilBchiinc ;md its variu•s
aIt tI'hll atlts

f'fit lie Mor ta madizig laimn,,

di'nh scai dui to rthe IEto l iln l
Fistltr & Co.

F tliiiiZii if Frst lE.I.iao.
(ldip i, Wi,. R il Wtilkuii h O ii '.ni

i 111 'IlLil It t li thla iiitrn-]4 u3ILI
i In ] it rizip a riUh e I 11

Elie JInI : lii ptiE jnimj ptly, similn
illtl .

I l I'I. .l' iiiit a llri Ipn l

E'rT A BLI~l)ED 18IS

% - A I - U. it T.i
ATT(H8. 1E1I-A'l'ILI

Nu. •1 n t. F rgen S., sllisiheia

m 'mler a.t Iniliilltro

cTinii ni Iii nttl I .m.it ni] Ifi

'i 1 - 0 lmret Iii ifrintLil
|Ili . a lllb i r CI f uJll 11ncl•t
a l~li.. tii >'iep rentll li 1fii Ilif

or1 te Unit et. lait lII, aniOlr'

lid ilutili , ; itat l r s la ridU a
Excutit.es leplirl mets..

ar,-r,•, Iutatoe orro,

Will or t liir bl'lrs, Iltlli ilitfl$

ite'l to mol y aiei rr eilverlta
WaLii'they aelrlem It nod rwlt
fiil lii atory of r v ise. u ir sl

stamp, n l full irll aftorul

dimteste loeRved or wlotur
i n

wiel telv inly i olon wn lil au' l

eulled ot fics, oiira n a•
(cointelnd ti .Ii. hlreper sii
il bel ii ie o r w imatle

tisa ra , eil oa r ioe irtin

tr ac h eIr.U A ,
li.- ba nt iu toe, laI Il

ae l tp retIld t uroiiist I.
rmircd Srtle` d(5efla J"'Ii

4

.clainiB, iii Inca i s
ale 'iiA casr tio l cted hEVY-sfi

to ler.sberal Pwyeaate p r eash or n"itty
iii bera, I l al nitioi l rlo w

n, havin" amilstlasl<"iiilt
We too I net our hi"si'lOM

Iron. ,M. G. Eiireiii sthe

ale i osperimro TII. X .
to eoery i mrr.it pakr o,

eact eaK. ?rointemt itI
As wre chIairef no fIe laIt

nes in isu icityN'

e o. J.D. &. f.Loaye l
Torhku.abnvma. s

fit 1n, It

cta. II;-

E . :....I..-- ha s -r:an ll.

her*(a".r. buress ar.se.

I


